
• 
No. of Plaint 

\r ANOOUVER ISLAND. 

IN TH}~ SUPRE]IE COURT OF CIVIL ,JUSTICE, 
HOLDEN AT VICTORIA. 

SUlVIl\L\RY surr. 

llct,w .. , ..... .. 4. ..... 1.. .... a ~~················--······•········· Pluinlill'. 

. ~"'' . ............... ........... -.......... ~P7,..La ......................... Defon<lant. 

Tssue<l hy leave of the Court. -:-~ -

9 <?/-~ 
/ / You arc hereby summoned 

to appea'.)'a (:?~ 00°bcholdcn at 

~~~Que-Z<' 
on lhe 41~ ~f @t".u-?- <IU' , 18 ~? 

at the l~our of v~ in. the fore?o:n, to answer 
- f~ 

to a claim, the particulars of which af.ei'1areunto annexed (•). 

.-----~-------
Ocl,t or Claim ..... . 

Cost of Smnmons l 
;1ml ::ion-ice .... f 

Paying in ......... . 

.<. rl 

j /~ 0 

------ · 
Totul Amount } £' 14 / 

(*') Where the amount ojthe clai1ndoe.s not cxcee<.lfort!f .•liilli1,gs, after" claim," strike 01,t the_1oords "the particulars· 
of which are hereunto nnnexeu," and state shortly the s1tb:tlance of the claim·. 

N .. B.-See Notice at Back-. 



:!,i0TfC};.-Jf ~-ou ure <le~ironR of cr,nfci;sinp: the Plniu.ifi' ':; claim, you nrnst deliver your ronfe.3siun to tbEi 
l,rp;h.trnr of tL~ 0 t11t fh-o clear ,lap hefMc _ the <la~ of ar,peuriug tn tlii,i 1:1ummo11s; l,i.:t you m11y enter your con-
fr«sion nt any LillJe before the cl,\y uf appearrni;;, "ul~ect tv 111e pny tnnnt of furthe1· cost3. 

If you 111Hl the Plain 1i1f c:rn ngree ns to the nm,,unt due and tho mode of payment, judi;ment may at any ti mo 
hC'foro the Court-day he entered by tho Registrnr of tho Oonrt. In which c,i.~c, you nnd the plaintiff must attend at the 
H "gistrar's office for that purpose, and no nttondanco IJ,v either of you will 1,e necessary at the CtJurl. 

If you admit the whole or any part of the Plaintiff's derna11d1 by paying into the office of tho Regi3trar of tho 
r, urt, at tho Court Ifouse the amount so admitted, together with the 
,·()~IP, pr<>pnrtiunate to tho nmount you pa,· in, fi,·o clear days before the doy of appearance, yon will avoid any further 
,:o,st,;1 unlci:s in c1·sc ()f part p:ij·mcnt, tllll l'laintilf, nt tho hf'aring 1 shall prm·o n domaad against you exceeding the 
:sum so pniJ into Court. 

Tr 1·nu intend to rely on as a defence, a set-olf, infancy, covorture1 or a statute of limitations, you must give notice 
thereof to the Registrar of tho Cotll't ffre ..:!oar 1lays before the day of hearing, nnd your notice must contain the 
p:1rticul11rs required by tho ruies of the Court. You must also, in nny of the 111,ove cnse,11 then deliver to the Registrar 
ni\ rnnny copie~. ns there are opposite partic.-s, of the nolice and particular~, nncl :\n 11dditional one for the use of tho 
Court. Jf y, ur defence hen set-off, yon must, witliiu the same time, also delinlr to the Registrnt· a stat9,ment of the 
1,articulors thereof. If yuu1· defence be a tender, you must p,1y into Court, 1.,efore1 or nt t-he hearing of the caaso, tho 
:;mount you nllege to bavo been tondercJ. 

Notiee cf defence canllOt be received nnles,; the fee~ f,,r entering noel trau:,mitting the snmo be paid at tho tirno 
the notices are gi.,.eu. 

lf tho debt or claim c;,,;.ceed fil'c 1wumls, you may hnl'o tho Ca\1$e tried by a jury, on givio,g notice thereof in 
ll'riting at the snicl office of tho Registrar, two clear diiy~ ttt least before tho dt\y of trinl 1 aud on payment of tho fees 
lor sumuwuing, aud payaulc to sneb jury. 

~utntll n!ll'tl for witn<:so1's and the pro,luction of docmnents may be ,,bh\ined nt the Office of the Regi3trar. 

Hours of attendance at tht' Office of the Registrat· from Ten till Four. 
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IR TI-IE SUPRE~IE COURT OF CIVIL JUSTICE . 

SU::Yf~1ARY SUIT. 

No. of Plaint -f 1.il _ _ 

Between Plaint iff 

and 

Defendant 

1 confess this action and tha.i the Plaintiff hath suffered uamages to 

the amount of £ ,4 ,, ,, besides his costs and charges to 

be t,ixed by the Regi strar 

Dated q;~ ~ ~~-:, -;,/' A, D. 186 ~ 

Defendant -
Signed by the sait:I 

}/L/lr/!~ 
?(tr} 6:('Vrr~-'6 

Day and date as abov0 

in presence of J 

Registrar. 


